# Unit: Leadership Development

## Theme: Synergy

### Topic: Collaboration

### Level: ESL 7-9, ABE/ASE

#### Objectives:
- To define synergy
- To list the benefits of creative collaboration
- To explain Maxwell's quote: "Collaboration is multiplication."
- To discuss the definition of synergy

#### EFF Standard:
- Reflect & Evaluate
- Listen Actively

#### SCNLS/EFF Common Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Time (minutes)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Synergy hands-on</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Materials
- Synergy handouts
- Synergy vocabulary

#### Evaluation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time (minutes)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Presentation

1. Synergism: 1.660
2. Synergy: Combined action or operation derived from Greek *synergeia*, from *synergos*, working together

#### Evaluation

1. Synergism
2. Synergy

#### Vocabulary Introduced:
- Synergy

#### INTO

- Synergy

---
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